
     
Brenda & Chef Mo’s new event venue       

in Spring Creek is uniquely suited for 

weddings, celebrations, reunions, retreats, 

music events and barn dances,           

located in beautiful Madison County.                        

This amazing sanctuary features . . . . . 

 

 

 

Brenda’s romantic party barn, meandering paths through perennial Celebration Gardens, abundant farm 

fresh production  gardens, pastoral mountain views from “Just About Love Lookout”, and Casa Viva’s,  

peaceful relaxing porch overlooking Friezeland Creek. 

 

 

chefmo.com & mountainfiesta.com 



 

Chef Mo’s Restaurant & Bar would love to meet all of your catering and personal chef needs at 

Mountain Fiesta , with unique farm to table dining experiences. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While staying in Spring Creek at any of the local cabins or vacation rentals, 

private chef services can also be arranged with Chef Mo. 

We also open the door to outside catering for any event scheduled at  Mountain Fiesta. 

 

 



 

Mountain Fiesta 

Spring Creek Community 

A WA WA WA Weeeeekend Destination Close To Homeekend Destination Close To Homeekend Destination Close To Homeekend Destination Close To Home    

 

Chef Mo and I think you’ll appreciate the natural beauty our community has to offer, 

whether you are regenerating and re-grouping with colleagues, 

celebrating and relaxing with family and friends, or rekindling that feeling. 

CCCCOME SEE USOME SEE USOME SEE USOME SEE US    

www.chefmo.com    www.mountainfiesta.com 

 

    



Mountain Fiesta  

We have five distinctive areas at Mountain Fiestas, Brenda’s Barn, J.A.L. Lookout, Celebration Gardens & 

Casa Viva Friezeland Creek ~Camp & Picnic area. 

Brenda’s Barn 

Brenda’s beautiful rustic elegant party barn can formally seat up to 70.  Perimeter space can be tented 

to accommodate up to 125 diners.   

space for a 16X16’ dance floor 

Roomy modern bathrooms and dressing rooms with showers are accessible next to the front of the 

barn. 

J.A.L. Lookout 

J.A.L., Just About Love Lookout, is named for Brenda’s father, Jack A. Laughery.  Situated a short distance 

from the barn, is a beautiful celebration area nestled behind the 1940’s farm house.  This outdoor space 

can be tented for 100 people.  For weddings or programs, our rustic theater style seating for 70 is built 

into the slope.  Multi levels allow for eating, outdoor cooking, congregating, enjoying the fire pit & 

dancing.  A boulder “alter” frames the outdoor presentation/wedding “sanctuary” with a mountain view 

and pasture.  Picturesque! 

Celebration Gardens 

Alive with color, texture and lovingly designed, Celebration Gardens is filled with native perennials, 

winding from the production garden near the potting shed by the barn, past the farm house to Casa 

Viva.  The most intimate of gatherings can be nestled within the gardens.  What a great place for a 

wandering cocktail party or reception and of course amazing picture taking opportunities. 

Casa Viva 

Shaded by old Hemlocks, Casa Viva’s castle like doors opens the space to a covered front porch with 

wicker seating, indoor and outdoor dining space overlooking Friezeland Creek Camp & Picnic area with 

creek side group fire pit.  Such a family friendly setting!  We can seat 50 for dinner and the perimeter 

can be tented for additional seating.  So many ways to use this sweet little house…….rehearsal dinner, 

bridesmaid or groomsmen hangout/giant dressing room, reception, reunion, private dinner party, 

overnight accommodation, workshop & retreats.  Casa Viva means House Alive……….........alive with 

activity! 

 

 



“Where Is Spring Creek?” 

 

Linger long enough to experience “Mountain Time” in little known Spring Creek community, a 

slice of heaven not to be overlooked.  Madison County, “The Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue Ridge,,,,” shines with 

the Township 8’
s
 little gems of Spring Creek, Bluff, Meadow Fork, Joe, Keenerville, Little Creek, 

Max Patch, Poplar Gap, Fox Run, Ball City, Betsy’s Gap, Friezeland, Trust & Luck, local areas of 

reference, from an era gone by, but names still honored today, each adding to the luster of the 

county jewel.    

Farmers, some on land that has been dearly held by their family for generations, artists, 

craftsmen and laborers working hard for an honest day of work, rugged young families living off 

the land, Conservatives – Liberals, all live here with a common interest to breathe life, here in 

this amazing slice of Madison County.   This is not just a romantic idea . . . . it’s a conscious 

choice, and a way of life that is cherished, relished and admired.  Come get a taste.  We think 

you will be drawn to the creek again and again. 

From the top of Doggett Mountain, NW of Asheville & The Biltmore Estate and over Betsy’s Gap 

NE of Waynesville, to just south of Max Patch Bald and Hot Springs, Spring Creek is just over the 

Tennessee line, near Newport.  Already a favorite ride for cyclists and motorcycle enthusiasts, 

fishermen and hunters, and destined to be a favorite weekend retreat destination for rest, 

reflection and a reconnect.  Leave the city, the familiar, the routine. . . . .we are just over the 

mountain, not far from home, remote, yet accessible, tucked and rooted with rich history. 

 

Spring Creek Lives On “Mountain Time” 

. . . . .we love it and think you will too 

Where Is Spring Creek?   

“It’s No Secret . . . . . Now!” 

 

 

 



Spring Creek Has So Much To Offer 

 

From time honored local festivals and benefits, restful cabin getaways, spiritual retreats, 

vibrant church activities, country stores & cafes, old timey mountain music at Spring Creek 

Community Center - once the county school,  event venues  for parties & celebrations, 

workshops, catering and personal chef services, berry picking, campgrounds, CSA and 

greenhouse operations, hard cider tastings, community use bakery and  cob oven, family farm 

tour opportunities, artist studios, locally produced crafts and products, hiking, fishing and 

hunting, and unique farm to table dining experiences.   Spring Creek is here for you to 

experience and enjoy. 

 

Madison County 

In Madison County, Spring Creek’s sister communities shine together with the gems of Hot 

Springs, Marshall, Mars Hill and beyond to create the luster that this county boasts as  

“The Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue RidgeThe Jewel of the Blue Ridge” 

 Each community has its’ unique contributions, worthy of attention from peaceful mountain 

setting seekers.   Madison County communities help each other to thrive, shine and prosper . . . 

neighbor helping neighbor, locals extending a welcoming hand to a newcomer, a visitor, a new 

friend.  These traditions are still alive in these mountains.   

Already well known to outdoor enthusiasts, these historic towns have much to offer visitors. . . .   

shops, farmers’ market, mineral spa, camping, vibrant Arts Council activities and events, 

Appalachian Trail and other hiking trails, museum, live theatre,  horseback riding, llama 

trekking, music festivals/venues, auctions, fireworks, water adventures on the French Broad 

and an abundance of accommodations from the rustic to luxurious B&B,  fine dining and casual 

eateries.   

 



Mountain Fiestas in the community of Spring Creek 

 


